WELCOME TO
H O LY C A R R O T E V E N T S

If you’re planning an event and want to ensure that the food is one
of its highlights, look no further than Holy Carrot Events. Delicious,
innovative and seasonal plant-based dishes, combined with an
unparalleled level of service, will ensure your event is delivered
with pure imagination and individualism.
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ABOUT US

Launched in 2019, Holy Carrot restaurant in Knightsbridge quickly
grew in popularity and it wasn’t long before requests were flooding in
for external events. The goal is to offer up a new way of experiencing
and enjoying vegan food – from beautiful salads and sharing plates to a
colourful and delectable canapé selection. Holy Carrot has the passion
and expertise to create a truly memorable event.
Whether it’s a private dinner at home, a product launch or a wedding
celebration, Holy Carrot will work closely with you to create the
perfect bespoke menu to accommodate all dietary requirements. You’ll
be able to visit our Central London production kitchen to meet with
our dedicated event planners and chefs for personalised menu tastings.
You can rely on us to fix every detail just as you like it.
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SAMPLE MENUS | SPRING-SUMMER
Dishes that not only look and taste great, they’re fun and healthy too. Our menus are led by the very best seasonal
organic British produce, free from preservatives, refined sugar, additives and gluten.

Starters

Desserts

Tomato ceviche, avocado, watercress

Blood orange tart, vanilla ice cream, almond shortcrust pastry

Watermelon “tuna” sashimi, daikon, blood orange ponzu

Meringue, raspberry and rhubarb compote, coconut yoghurt mousse

“Calamari” heart of palm, green mango salad, cold cucumber velouté

Miso caramel sponge cake, caramel ice cream, lemon balm

Trio of fresh rolls, heritage vegetables, enoki mushrooms, asparagus

Chocolate cheesecake, sour cherry, chocolate ice cream

Cucumber salad, beetroot hummus, tofu “feta cheese”
“Crab” croquette, Caesar sauce, curly endive, black quinoa “caviar”

Mains
Beetroot truffle risotto, crispy artichokes, watermelon radish
Chestnut mushroom “bourguignon”, black lentils, truffle mash
Shiitake dim sum, edamame beans, Asian style broth
Crispy ‘tofish’ balls, green curry, soba noodles
Organic glazed tofu, aubergine, red pepper and peanut sauce
Orange crispy cauliflower, green sour cream, chives

Canapés
Tomato tartar, crispy black rice, lemon balm
Avocado on toast, activated flatbread, fermented radish
Truffled mushroom pate, baked shitake, confit red onion
Vietnamese style green roll, heritage vegetables, peanut sauce
Purple potato croquette, avocado filling, basil mayo
Crispy quinoa maki, heritage vegetables, spicy mayonnaise
Korean style “fish balls”, lemongrass glaze, spicy cucumbers
King oyster mushroom, BBQ sauce, smoked almond dukkha
Green falafel, beetroot hummus, lemon balm
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Get in touch today to see how we can
help you bring your ideas to life.

events@holycarrot.rest
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E V E N T S

holycarrot.co.uk
@holycarrotrestaurant

